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the policy of the provincial goverament is
to give free grants of lands. To bieau soins
of our lioa. friends from the -west, one would
iilrost îhink that the people of the province
of Ontario were not givea free farms la
the northet'a parts of the province to set-
tle. Let me rend fruai the regulations under
the 'Free Grants and Homesteads Act:

Persons desîring to take ,lie benefit of the
Free Grants Act must apply to the Crown
lands agent for the district in .vhich they in-
tend to settie. The agent will give thern in-
formation as to wliat land is open for settle-
ment, and will furnish them with printed forrns
of affidavits which are necessary to be made by
the applicants.

On being properly located by a Crown hands
agent and on performing of settlement duties.
a single man over eighteea, or a married man,
without ebjîdren under eighteen residing wlth
him, or the female head of a famihy having chil-
dren under eightean residing with ber, is entitled
to a free grant of one hundred acres. If the
hundred acres selected consists of a consider-
able portion of rock, swarnp or 'vaste land, the
Commissioner of Crown Lands inay make an
allowance for such waste land, and mnay in-
crease the quantity of land iocated to any num-
ber of acres not exceediag two hundred acres.
The male head of a family having a child or
children under eignte.-n -esiding wlth hîir or
ber xnay be Iocated for two hundred acres as a
free grant. And su-h maie head of a family is
permiitted to purchase another huadred acres at
flfty cents ner acre ,rash at the time of loca-
tioni.

SO -0o1 sec there is some inducemeat foi
people to corne from the ohd country and
elsewlîere, and for the surplus population
of Ontario an-cl the other older provinces of
Canada, to locale in the norîhera section of
Ontario. I do itot uaderstand wby the gor-
eramiient of the two provinces that are t0
l)e ereated on the 151 day of Juhy, next-if
tiiese Bis get througb the House before
the lst 0f July next, there seeins 10 be somne
littie doubt about that at the rate thev are
going ; owever, wben the two provinces
are iiaaugurated and ecd scnds twenty-five
representatives 10 their legishature for the
purpose 0f taking care 0f their provincial
initerests, these men will represelît ever
section of Ibose two great provinces, thev
wvilli uderstand. the local conditions, they'
wvill understand the requirements of the
people wbo are residing there and w-ho aire
corning ia to settie ; and wbeni they mneet
together in their provincial legisiatures I
arn of the opinion that if the lands wverc
given to "the provinces, these 2.5 mca la
eacbi legishature would be w ehl able t0 ad-
minister them in the interests of the peophe;
and if, after due coasideration, they decided
that the best policy was to give the lands
free 10 the settiers, or if they adopted that
polîcy and it was foulid after experience
that a small charge shouhd be placed upon,
the land, then il wouhd be for them to
,do as they wlsh ; aad if these repue-
seatatives did not adopt a policy in the hest
interests of the people, the ehectors wvould
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take care of themn when they. went back for
re-election. So they wouid have the matter
entire]y in their own hands, they would
have an opportunity of developlng the coun-
try and appropriating their lands la the way
tley considered best. Men can go into thOse
provinces now and receive free grant lands;
but ia five years from to-day Lt mnay be coa-
sidered prudent that the aew settier should
contrihute a small amount per acre for
his land. I do not think that would
be a very harsh provisioa. the proceeds
woulti go towards helping the settiers. This
would bring la a considerable amount
of moaey to the provincial treasury. and
if tbey-did not have the land they would
have the imoney. I thiak Lt was stated the
other day by the Miaister of the Interior
tlîat the new provinces would require au
enormous amount of money to bud their
roads and other purposes, and Lt would be
for thiern to say whether Lt would. fot be
good policy to derive some revenue from the
lands. If these lands were givea to the pro-
vinces, as I think they should he, they would
stili forrn part and parcel of the Dominion
of Canada, they would be giv'ea to the
sons and daughters of the people who live
in older Canada, men who are going fromn
otber parts to help develop that country. I
do not think that the federal goverament
at Ottawa is ia the better position to, admin-
ister and coatrol these lands, aad to adopt
the best policy for the settiement of that
country. I amn rather iaclined to think that
a provincial government would be la a bet-
ter position t0 administer the lands for the
best interests of the couatry. Therefore
1 amrnfot in favour of clause 20 of this Bill.
1 subinit that ln rny humble opinion the
policy of giving the lands to, the proviaces
as they were givea in Ontario and QUebec,
would off er a sI ronger inducement to peo-
pie to go out and settie there. 1 think Lt
woùld be one of the very best policies that
could be adopted by this goverament for the
farther settiemeat of that western country.

Mr. A. A. WRIGHT. If it be true, as the
lion, gentleman w-ho bas just takea bis seat
(Mr. Blain) states, that il is possible we
mnay be discnssing Ibis Bihl unlil the lst
day of Juhy, Ibere is one feature of tbis Bill
that 1 thiar w-e miight spend a good deal of
the iaterveniang time la considering, aad
N-hicb affords one reason wvhy tbe Dominion
sbould own the hands la thé Northwest in-
stead of handing them over to the provinces.
As you know, NMr. Chairman, Ihere is a large
extent of Ierritory in both of Ihose to-be-pro-
vinces of what is called arid lands; but these
hands, when they are properly irrigated be-
corne the rnost fertile and productive hands
we have in the Northwest. It is true also that
ia the neighborng stale of Montana, Ibere
le a large amoirnt of the saine kind of
land. Now l order t0 carry out this irri-
gation sceeme il is necesasry 10 have a
sufficient amoulit of water to irrigate these
lands. It so bappens that there are two of


